Beat The SUmmer  
Sales Slump
It's summertime and sales are slow. You're tempted to cut prices, but you know that this will reduce your profits.



You don't want to sell your products or services for less than they're worth, but you also need to boost sales. Boost the
perceived value of your products and services. For example, a forklift dealer could offer a deal in which customers who
purchase a forklift can get a free battery assessment on their other forklifts.


Incorporate Seasonality
to Boost Interest
The summer is a great time to market your products, but it's
easy to forget about all the opportunities available.



You don't want to miss out on potential customers because you
didn't take the time to plan your marketing around summer
events. 



Use our list of summer events to brainstorm a marketing
strategy that will get your products in front of more people.


Memorial Day

Christmas in July

Start of Summer (Third

Back to School

Monday in June)

Dog Days of Summer

Flag Day

Labor Day

Fourth of July

You don't want to waste these precious days by not being
prepared for the summer with content like blogs, marketing
emails, and social media posts to promote relevant products
and services.

Try Something New – New
Product, New Offer, etc.
You don't want to wait until the fall to release your new
product. The summer slump is a great time to announce a new
product and get ahead of the competition.



With fewer new items being launched, announcing a new
product can help you overcome the summer slump, boost
awareness, and increase sales.


Partner with a Business
to do the Heavy Lifting
The best way to grow your business is by investing in a strong
and steady stream of qualified leads. Outsourcing sales
development allows you and your team the time necessary for
this crucial task, while outsourcing partner nurturing ensures
that when these clients do come through - they're ready!

Sales Development // CRM Services // Digital Marketing
Concept assists our clients through the design, implementation, and execution of their B2B
sales development and marketing strategies.
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